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Experimental MIMO VLC Systems Using Tricolor
LED Transmitters and Receivers
Shangbin Li, Boyang Huang, and Zhengyuan Xu
Abstract—This paper shows experimental systems using R/G/B
LEDs as both the emitters and narrowband filterless photode-
tectors to realize multiple-input multiple-output (MIMO) visible
light communications. Among 9 tested color-pair links from
R/G/B LEDs to R/G/B LEDs, the R-R link and B-G link exhibit
the best quality. With a 2 × 2 MIMO setup, the implemented
OOK system can achieve a data rate of 40kbps and 20 kbps
under half duplex and full duplex designs respectively, without
any amplifying and equalizing circuits. When LEDs are used as
photodetectors, the measured LED impedance spectrum versus
frequency implies that the performance of the LED-to-LED com-
munication link can be significantly improved via an impedance-
matching amplifying and equalization circuit. Capabilities of
simultaneous transmission and reception by an LED without
electronic switching are experimentally observed. This feature
enables continuous full duplex communication and offers an
advantage over time division multiplexing.
Index Terms—LED receiver, full duplex, VLC, multiple-input
multiple-output.
I. INTRODUCTION
The light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are typically used as
emitters in visible light communication (VLC), while the
silicon-based PIN photodiodes (PIN-PDs) or the avalanche
photodiodes (APDs) are adopted as the receiver [1], [2], [3].
In order to improve the data rate of the white LED-based
VLC link, a blue-pass filter is usually attached to the receiver
in order to obtain high signal to interference plus noise ratio
(SINR).
In addition to electrical-to-optical (EO) conversion, the
LEDs can also realize optical-to-electrical (OE) conversion.
This means they can serve as optical signal detectors as well,
like the Si-PD. The time-division half duplex LED-to-LED
VLC has been demonstrated [4], [5], [6], [7]. So far, only
the red and amber LEDs have been considered in the high
speed VLC receiver. Many other LEDs belong to the wide-
bandgap optoelectronic devices, such as InGaN/GaN blue and
green LEDs and the AlInGaP red LEDs. Both the emitting
wavelength and photoelectric responsive wavelength decrease
with the width of bandgap. The photons with energy greater
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than the bandgap can excite the electron-hole pairs. These pairs
then move along the opposite directions in the active layer of
the LEDs.
The commercial blue/green LEDs typically consist of n-
GaN, InGaN multi-quantum-well (MQW), and p-GaN layers.
In addition, there is a GaAlN blocking layer between the
InGaN MQW and the p-GaN layer to avoid the electron
leakage. The InGaN MQW structures in LEDs modify the
density distributions of both the electrons and holes. It is
conjectured they could affect the optical response properties if
compared with the InGaN photodiode without the MQW. The
MQW structure confines the electrons and holes, and weakens
their drift.
Our preliminary experimental results show the luminous
efficacy and photoelectric responsivity of the LEDs may be
mutually offensive, i.e., it is difficult to simultaneously im-
prove the EO and OE conversion efficiencies of the LED. Due
to the orders of magnitude difference between the mobilities
of the electrons and the holes, the OE conversion efficiency
is much smaller than the EO conversion efficiency. There are
similar properties for the AlInGaP red LEDs. Although the
commercial high brightness InGaN/GaN or AlInGaP LEDs
do not simultaneously combine the high external EO and OE
conversion quantum yields, the LED with the InGaN/GaN
multiple quantum dot structure shows the maximum respon-
sivity of 0.13A/W for its photodiode characteristics in reverse
bias [8].
Here, we prepare a 3 × 3 R/G/B LED module consisting
of 3 LEDs in each color. LEDs with the same color are
connected in series, and different color LEDs are electrically
independent. Pair-wise responses of different color LEDs are
measured. Besides the filterless band response properties, the
LED array exhibits a unique phenomenon different from the
Si-PD array. The signal distortion in the RGB LED array
due to partial obstruction of the link heavily depends on the
number and color of the underlined LEDs. The experimental
results indicate that the 3 × 3 RGB LED module can be
utilized as the spectrum-tunable and narrow-band receiver.
The spectrum tunability can be realized via adjusting the
reverse bias of the individual channel in the module. Such
two RGB LED modules form a pair of transceivers to set up
a low complexity full-duplex or a 2 × 2 MIMO half-duplex
LED-LED VLC system without external optical filters. The
implemented system demonstrated a data rate up to 40kbps.
The measured system performance can meet the narrowband
application requirement, such as narrowband internet of things
(NB-IoT), via adopting the simplest on-off keying (OOK)
modulation. It does not require any equalizing and amplifying
circuit. The performance can be significantly improved if an
impedance-matching amplifying circuit is adopted.
The LED-LED visible light communication has the poten-
tial application in NB-IoT, and to some extent, can provide
better downlink and uplink reciprocity than the LED-PD
link. The previous researches about the duplex visible light
communications based on the LED-LED link usually adopt
the time division duplex (TDD). However, we experimentally
demonstrate the simultaneous full duplex capability of the
LED, i.e., the LED can receive the modulated optical signal
when it is lighting for signal transmission. No time division
is necessary.
II. EXPERIMENTAL RGB LED RECEIVER RESPONSES TO
VISIBLE LIGHT
As receivers, the LED responses to visible light are
experimentally measured. First we use the Luxeon Rebel
red (LXML-PD01), green (LXML-PM01) and blue (LXML-
PB01) LEDs as both the light source and light receiver. As
shown in Fig. 1, the LED module has a 3 × 3 R/G/B square
array with 30mm of the lattice spacing, where three same-
color LEDs are connected in series as an array. Each LED is
covered by a lens with the full beam angle of 12◦. Ordinarily,
the lens can provide significant channel gain of the LED-LED
link. The Luxeon Rebel series green and blue LEDs adopt
the flip-chip package of the InGaN dice in parallel connection
with a transient voltage suppressor (TVS). The Luxeon Rebel
series red LEDs adopt the chip-on-ceramic-board package of
the AlInGaP dice.
Fig. 1. Picture of the 3× 3 R/G/B LED module.
Two LED modules in parallel are pointing to each other,
creating 9 possible color-pairs since each side has red, green or
blue arrays. The output signals from LEDs at the receiver side
are recorded by an oscilloscope (Keysight MSO-X 6004A).
Totally 9 groups of link experiments are conducted: R-R, R-
G, R-B, G-R, G-G, G-B, B-R, B-G, B-B. The distance between
the transmitter (Tx) and receiver (Rx) is around 10cm. Any
potential electromagnetic interference (EMI) between the Tx
and the Rx has been carefully dealt with. And all the LEDs
operate at a normal voltage with peak-to-peak voltage 1V. The
measurement load of the oscilloscope is conveniently set as
1MΩ for amplifying the OE conversion current signals of the
LEDs. We do not utilize any impedance-matching amplifying
circuit in order to avoid the external influence outside the
LEDs as far as possible.
A. RGB LED response to RGB LED
The photodiodes or solar cell based on the AlInGaP or
InGaN/GaN have attracted much attention during the past
decade. The photoluminescence (PL) with photo absorption
and electroluminescence (EL) through current injection of
both the AlInGaP and InGaN/GaN LEDs have also been
comparatively investigated [9], [10]. Being different from the
previous results, our experimental results show that red LED
can respond to red and green light, and has no response to
blue light. It is conjectured the insensitivity of the Luxeon
Rebel red LED to the blue light results from the packaging
structure, in which the cathode of the red LED is upward and
most of the injected blue light is absorbed by the n-GaP and
can not effectively excite the electron-hole pair in the active
layer. Figure 2(a) presents the results of red LED response to
red LED with sine wave of frequency 10kHz. Compared with
the results of red to red, the red LED response to green LED is
much smaller and can be ignored. When using green LED as
the receiver, it has no response to red light. Moreover, unlike
the red LED, green LED has little response to itself, but has
strong response to blue LED as shown in Fig. 2(b).
In some aspects, blue LED is regarded as the best receiver
since blue LED is only responsive to blue light. However, its
response strength is not so good as compared with green LED
responding to blue light.
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Fig. 2. Some response of LED-to-LED with 10kHz sine wave. (a) Red to
red LED response, (b) green to blue LED response.
B. The influence of partial obstruction on the photo response
of the LED array
When the 3×3 RGB LED module is used as the photodetec-
tor, it can be regarded as certain kind of photodetector array.
However, if compared with the Si-PD array, the LED array
exhibits some unique phenomena about the photo response due
to its wide direct bandgap. We have observed the influence of
the partial obstruction on the signal received by the 3×3 RGB
LED module, and found the following interesting points:
• If one or two arbitrary red LEDs acting as optical receiver
are blocked, both the received DC and AC current signals
disappear;
• if one arbitrary green LED acting as optical receiver is
blocked, the received DC signal decreases to zero but AC
current signal is robust. If two arbitrary green LEDs are
blocked, no signal appears;
• if one arbitrary blue LED acting as optical receiver is
blocked, the received DC signal is cut to the half value
but AC current signal is robust. If two arbitrary blue LEDs
are blocked, the DC signal disappears and the AC signal
decreases over the half value.
It is analyzed that the above phenomenon results from two
facts: one is whether the LED is packaged with the TVS or
not, and the other is the match between the bandgap of the
LED and the threshold voltage of the TVS. This property of
the RGB LED array is very valuable in the color interference
management of the VLC communication system.
C. RGB LED responses to various colors
Marcin Kowalczyk mentioned [7] that an LED can detect
light whose wavelength is shorter than its emission wavelength
within 100nm. The LED structure is similar to a photodiode
(PD), as both are a PN junction. Two effects constrain the
responsive wavelength. The bandgap determines the LED
emission wavelength as the transmitter, as well as upper cut-
off wavelength as the receiver. Any photon wavelength larger
than that does not have enough energy to excite electron-
hole pairs. And the shorter wavelength is mainly limited by
material absorbtion. The absorbtion coefficient increases with
decreased wavelength [11]. When wavelength is short, photons
are more likely absorbed by the PN junction surface and make
little contribution to the photocurrent. These two effects make
LED a narrowband photon detector and even narrower than
most commercial photodiodes.
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Fig. 3. Spectrum of emitting LEDs. (a) White LED. (b) R/G/B LEDs with
peak wavelength and FWHM pairs: (635, 17.3)nm, (525, 30.4)nm, (475,
19.5)nm.
We test a wide range of spectral responses of the RGB
LEDs to different input colors, using a white light source
and an optical filter over the receiving LED to select proper
wavelength band of the light impinged upon the LEDs. White
light spectrum ranges from 400nm to 800nm as seen in Fig.
3(a). According to emission spectrum of RGB LEDs in Fig.
3(b), filters are chosen as follows (center wavelength/FWHM
in nm): 525/50, 582/75, 630/38 for red LED; 435/40, 475/50,
525/50 for green LED; 435/40, 475/50 for blue LED. Trans-
mitting white light LED is driven by a constant voltage,
and the response of receiving LED is measured in terms of
voltage by the oscilloscope. Each response of an LED with
a filter is divided by the optical power impinged upon the
LED. This ratio is further normalized by the ratio without
a filter (in this case, the LED response to the whole white
spectrum is measured), yielding the relative response ratio.
Thus the relative response ratio without a filter is defined as
1. When an LED’s relative response ratio is larger than 1,
it means the average contribution of impinging light within
the corresponding filter’s transmission range is larger than the
average contribution of the whole spectrum. And the larger
the ratio, the more sensitive of the LED in this band.
Tables I-III present the results for R/G/B LED receivers
respectively. The red LED has strong responses to light bands
582/75nm and 630/38nm, and the blue and green LEDs show
strong responses to light bands 435/40nm and 475/50nm.
Compared with green LED, the OE response wavelength of
blue LED tends to be shorter. Always using same color LEDs
as both the transmitter and receiver may not be optimal,
because its EO emission and OE response bands are usually
mismatched. However, mismatch is small for some colors,
such as red LED. Also, one can find a suitable pair of
colors for a transmitter-receiver pair, for example, blue LEDs
emission and green LEDs detect.
TABLE I
RED LED RECEIVER WITH FILTERS
Filter None 525/50 582/75 630/38
Response voltage(V) 4.56 0.50 3.61 1.24
Relative response ratio 1 0.46 2.19 2.64
TABLE II
GREEN LED RECEIVER WITH FILTERS
Filter None 435/40 475/50 525/50
Response voltage(V) 3.03 2.2 0.56 0.1
Relative response ratio 1 3.01 2.99 0.13
TABLE III
BLUE LED RECEIVER WITH FILTERS
Filter None 435/40 475/50
Response voltage(V) 4.7 3.3 0.61
Relative response ratio 1 2.89 2.16
III. EXPERIMENTAL PERFORMANCES OF FULL DUPLEX OR
MIMO VLC SYSTEMS USING LED TRANSMITTERS AND
RECEIVERS
From the previous experimental results, we find two possi-
ble R-R and B-G links nearly free of interference to each other.
Thus, we implement a full-duplex system and a 2× 2 MIMO
system, using red and blue LEDs as transmitters, and red and
green LEDs as receivers. In the following experiment, we use
3 × 3 RGB LED arrays as both transmitters and receivers.
Each color array has three LEDs connected in series and
transmitting/receiving the same signals.
Figure 4 shows the diagram of the full-duplex communi-
cation system. The forward link is from the red LED array
to the red LED array, and reverse link from the blue LED
array to the green LED array. Two LED arrays on the same
link are separated by 10cm, and there is a convex lens over
each LED to converge light. OOK signals are sent to the
transmitting LED array through an RIGOL DG5252 arbitrary
waveform generator (AWG) with bias voltage Vdc = 8V and
peak-peak voltage Vpp = 1V . The received signals output
by the receiving LED array are recorded by Agilent MSO-X
6004A Oscilloscope and the bit error rate (BER) is calculated
off-line. The MIMO LED-to-LED communication system is
similar except one directional link from one color to the other
color, as shown in Fig. 5. Figure 6 shows the measured BER
performance for data rate from 10kbps up to 50kbps. The R-
R link shows the minimum error which is determined by the
number of transmitted bits (16384), and the B-G link gives
higher BERs.
Fig. 4. Full-duplex LED-to-LED communication using two links: red LED
array to red LED array and blue LED array to green LED array.
Fig. 5. 2 × 2 MIMO LED-to-LED communication using R/B LEDs as
transmitters and R/G LEDs as receivers.
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Fig. 6. Measured BERs of full-duplex and MIMO systems versus data rate.
The impedance mismatch may affect the received signal
strength. The input impedance of the oscilloscope was set
as 1MΩ, to convert the receiving LED output current to a
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Fig. 7. Impedance of red and green LEDs as receivers with different
frequency.
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Fig. 8. The 3dB bandwidth of the LED-LED link with different series
resistance.
large voltage as compared with impedance setting of 50Ω.
Figure 7 provides the impedance magnitude of red and green
LEDs, measured by a network analyzer. The real part of the
impedance is resistance. The green LED has smaller resistance
than red LED, and is perhaps more sensitive to impedance
mismatch. Furthermore, Fig. 8 gives the changes of 3dB
bandwidth of the LED-LED link with the different resistance
at the LED receiver. The 3dB bandwidth was obtained from the
voltage signal across the load resistor which is connected in
series with the LED receiver. It can be seen that the impedance
indeed has influence on the data rate.
IV. SIMULTANEOUS FULL DUPLEXING FOR THE LED-LED
LINK
The previous results demonstrate that LEDs can be used
as VLC receivers. Thus a duplex link can be built using
LEDs only. One traditional way to realize full duplexing is
to use TDD. That is, the LEDs are forward or reverse biased
respectively in different time slots on a time-sharing basis.
However, in a realistic LED lighting application, LED light is
anticipated to be always on without any interruption. Hence,
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Fig. 9. The normalized response intensity versus the forward voltage.
an LED is desirable to simultaneously receive signal while
emitting light signal.
Here, we present a preliminary experimental demonstration
that the LED can still respond to the optical signal when the
LED is light-emitting. Our experimental setup uses a red LED
simultaneously as the transmitter and receiver, and uses a bias-
T device to separate the DC voltage from the AC response
signal. The amplitude of the response signal is recorded by an
oscilloscope. We experimentally measured the response signal
when the LED forward voltage ranges from 1.4V to 1.74V ,
representing a changing transmitted signal. The amplitude of
the response signal is normalized over the response amplitude
of no forward bias voltage. As can be seen from Fig. 9, when
the LED forward voltage is greater than 1.64V , the response
signal intensity begins to exponentially decay, fitting by a
curve e−26.5Vdc+44.4 for the voltage range of interest.
The relationship between the forward driving current of the
red LED and the response signal intensity is also obtained,
and shown in Fig. 10. By comparing the data, we find that
the reciprocal of the response amplitude is linear with the
forward current when the current is small. The above experi-
mental results show the LED-LED simultaneously full duplex
communication is possible. As the LED acts as the transmitter,
the transmitted signal is known. Even if the sending signal and
response signal interfere each other, the interference signal can
be easily eliminated. But if the forward voltage of the LED is
large, the amplitude of the response signal is very small which
results in a low signal to noise ratio (SNR). Conversely, if the
forward voltage of the LED is small, the SNR will not be
very high due to the small amplitude of the signal. Thus, it is
necessary to choose a suitable voltage to maximize the SNR.
This preliminary observation opens a possibility for further
investigation of simultaneous full duplex communication.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper has presented experimental results using R/G/B
LEDs as both the transmitters and receivers. LED responses
to different colors are reported. It is found that LED is a
narrowband receiver. The red-red and blue-green links have
no mutual interference even without an optical filter. An
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Fig. 10. The reciprocal of the injected optical signal response voltage of the
red LED versus its forward current.
experimental 2 × 2 MIMO VLC system is further proposed,
and a minimum of data rate 20kbps using OOK modulation is
achieved at the BER below 10−3. Finally, we find that a full-
duplex VLC system without time sharing is possible based on
our preliminary investigation.
In the future, the LED receiver system will be optimized
jointly with the LED transmitter pre-distortion and receiver
post-equalization in order to increase the data rate. A full du-
plex communication system allowing transmitter LED forward
voltage to carry communication signals will be built and tested.
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